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PLENTY OF BUSINESS

for the Considcratiorof the Amalga
mated Association.

TROUBLE AT HOHESTEAD FEARED.

Settlement cf the Tittslmrg and "ffestern
Controversy.

IXIXT GLASS HEX ARE SATISFIED

r&rcsps neTcr in the history of the Amal- -

fJhiMed Association has it had so many
matters to come before the conven-

tion a there will be this rear.
inornm? the meeting opens. Xearly all the
delegates had arrived last nipht, and the
attendance will be about equal to that of
last year.

From the present outlook, the summer
will see many strikes in Pittsbure; and
other iron and steel centers. The big mill
lit Homestead with 3,000 or 4,000 men will
likely be idle. The JIahoning and o.

Valley manufacturers are ready to
turn their men down. The Pittsbur Forge
cud Iron Company's plant at 'Woods' Run,
where 1,000 men are employed, wants to
reduce wares. The men have not been
given a chance to confer on the matter.
Spang, Chalfant & Go's, men are work-
ing under doubt as to what
their condition will be after the first of
July. The last move known of is the ac-

ceptance of James II. Xutt as the head of
the Labor Bureau of the Mahoning and
Bhenango Iron Manufacturers Association.
He for years had been a trustee in the
Amalgamated Association.

A ficsy Time for Delegates.
"With all these difficulties to cope with at

he start and a half hundred others to be
brought up, the delegates will have a busy
time. It is now plain that the Amalgamated
Association has the fight of its Hie before
it. The manufacturers are tired paying
fcale prices and if money can win
they are going to spend a nice
roll It was quite a surprise to
the Amalgamated people when yesterday
they read in Tun Dispatch us exclusive
account of the scale Jor the Sixth distriot
A scale asking Jor a reduction of lrom 15 to

' 50 per cent is one to be iearcd and some of
the men felt that wav. Promi-
nent Amalgamated officers said yesterday
that the scale would never be adopted.
The Shenango and Mahoning men would all
ftnke before they would work under such
terms. Several "of the men thoucht the
manufacturers meant business, while others
said it was only bluli Their reason lor
this was that in the scale of their
own making there are a number of
.things that the manufacturers always
were opposed to in conference with the
Amalgamated Association.

The Homestead scale is another thing.
which is worrying the convention. The
delegates who were around headquarters
yesterday s.pent the entire time discussing
the Homestead and Valley scales.

Kxpec:in a Mrilco at Homestead.
They were neatly all of the opinion that

the convention would be unable to bring
about a settlement at Homestead, and a
ctrike would have to follow".

It all these strikes come it will be
n hard fight for the Amalgamated. It is
not known just how strong the association
5s, ss the ofi'cials are very secret as to the
numbers aud numerous other things.
The strength of the association has been
estimated anywhere from 12,000 to 00,000.
Estimates on the cash on hand place the
amount at only 50,000. The manufacturers
arc keeping very quiet, but every once in a
while some one of them leaks. It is then
learned that the manufacturers as a whole
are prepared to reduce the scale. They
know that "ic have good generals to pit
wfch, inCn who are keen in business and
will turn every possible stone to keep the
Amalgamated Association of Iron and Steel
"Workers on its leet.

The convention beginning this morning is
likely to last several weeKs. Every day
will w itness hard fights. Possibly "one of
the first things after routine business is out
of the way will be the taking up of the
Homestead trouble, but not a man teems to
have the least idea what they are going to
do.

TEfilNMEN ARE SATISFIED.

The Trouble on the rjttr-bnr-s and Western
pttli in Tavor or Iho .Men.

The Pittsburg and "Western Kailroad
trouble has been settled and the men and
employers are on the most friendly terms.
There were 1,000 men interested in the
matter.

The Pittsburg and "Wes'ern is a branch of
the Baltimore and Ohio, and the men work
on the basis paid to tne men of the latter
road. The Brotherhood of Trainmen and
Order of Conductors fixed their trouble
Kunday and the telegraph operators came
to a settlement yesterday. The result was
an adauce to the operators of $3,000 a
vtar. Tins will increase the men lrom
$2.10 to $7 30 a month.

The chiefs ot the railroad men left for
their homes last night. The next trouble
to be adjusted lb on the 'Frisco road.

All Amicably Settled.
Conferences were held between the Flint

Glass. Workers' Association officials and
the manufacturers yesterday. The confer-
ence wa6 on the paste moid,iron mold and
pressedware scales. The matter was ami-
cably adjusted.

Good Cooking
Is one of the chief blessings of every home.
To always insure good custards, puddings,
Fauces, eta, use Gail Borden "Eagle"
brand condensed milk. Directions on the
label. Sold by your grocer aud druggist

TXS

BEST SUIT IX THE IIOCSE rOK
FIFTEEN DOLL IBS.

In Plain Lanznage You Can Tick Out the
lle.tSult in Our Store tor SIS, ms

of the roriner Price I", C. c. C.
Clothiers, Corner Grant and Diamond
Streets.

To-da- v you have our permission to walkthrough our store and select any suit from
out elegant $J50,000 stock foi $15. 2ut a sin-pl- o

garment Is laid aside. E erything goes
It matters not whether it is marked $J5 orssflorjttl. or whether it is a business suit or
Hull dress coat and vest $13 buys any suitj ou pick out you cannot go astray. This
offer is without peer or parallel, and we
want people to attend this sale who under-
stand goods and appieciate values. Fifteen
dollars will buy finest imported cheviots,
1'rench piques, tricots, the new English
velour plaids and checks, rich and novel
whipcords, in tan, chocolate, brown and
giav. elezant Bedford ribbedand silk mixed
cassimeres, besides diagonals, vicunas,
liomesDun and tweeds, and exquisite full
dicss coats and vests of West of England
clotti. This list includes finer aud costlier
clothing than any other house in Pittsburg
1. untiles, and w hen w e offer you your choice
of an suit in the stoie for $15 we want you
all to know that you actually get double
value, oi $25 to $40 garments tor $15 dress
nuts, business suits, Piince Alberts, double
bicasted suits, all styles of cutaways aud
lull dre-- s coats and vests.
1. C. C C, Pittsburg Combination Clothing

Company, Clothiers, cor. Grant and Dia-
mond sticets.

Onr Great Reduced-Pric- e Sale ot Dress
Goods

Sow going on means more fine dress goods
at lower prices than were ever seen in thisend of the State. Jos. IIorm; & Co.,

boa Gil 1'enu avenue.

At eddlng I)ver.
Each day you can find in our stock new

wares, the latest pioductions of tho best
makers in the world.

It. L. iloWATrr & Co . Jewelers,
tusu S3 Fitth avenue.

JOS. HORNE & CO.

The Leading rittiburg, Pn.,
Dry Goods lipase. Tuesday, June 7, 1S3J

JOS. HOME- - & CO
PENN AVENUE STORES.

EXTRAORDINARY

REDUCTION
in--

PRICES.
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SPRING

AND SUMMER

To be closed out at once.

Greatest Sacrifices in Prices
Ever Known Well Be Seen

During This Great Sale.

The entire stock consists
of the most desirable novel-
ties in style and color, and
every yard offered is especi-
ally adapted to the present
season, being in light and
medium weights.

This will be a complete
clearance sale not one yard
of goods will be carried over,
and we have marked every-
thing down to a price that
will undoubtedly

Close Out Every Yard.

AT 25c Reduced from 50c
A large lot of Fancy

Dress Goods, including
Cheverons, Diagonals,
Mixtures, Plaids and
Stripes, 36 and 3S inches
wide; all new styles and
colors.

AT 37 l--2c Reduced from
50c 36-inc- h all-wo- ol

Stripe and Mixture Chev-
iots, in choice styles and
colors.

AT 50c Reduced from 75c
36-inc- h fine. summer
weight Wool Suitings, in
Stripes and Checks.

AT 50c Reduced from 75c
30 pieces 46-inc- h all-wo-

fine quality French
Cashmeres, in all the
very .latest spring and
summer shades.

AT 50c Reduced from 75c
50 pieces all wool Cre-pon- s,

most popular sum-
mer fabric, 38 inches
wide, in all the new and
pretty light shades.

AT 50c Reduced from 65c
50 pieces fine French

Vigoreaux Beiges, light
and dark Grays, Browns,
lans, Blues and Grays
38 inches wide very de-

sirable.

AT 50c Reduced from $1
Fancy 44-inc- h Chester
Bedford Cords, best
shades will all eo in an
hour.

AT 60c Reduced from 75c
38-inc- h all-wo-ol imported
Bedford Cord, in Grad-
uated stripe, mixture
grounds; all popular
shades.

AT 75c Reduc'd from 1.25
30 pieces, fully 20 new

colors, Fancy Figured
Serpentine Bedford Cords
38 inches wide. Very
stylish.

AT 75c Reduc'dfrom $1. 75
and $2 A small lot of
Fancy Mixed Camel's
Hair Suitings, 46 inches
wide, sunimer weights,
in Tansl Grays and
Blues. A bargain for
those who come the first
hour to-da- y.

AT 75c Reduc'd from$i.25
Another limited lot of

Diagonal and Chevron
Suitings, Grays, Blues,
Tans and Green mix-
tures. You'll have to see
these early, too.

JOS. HORNE & CO.

AT 75c Reduced from $1.50
A lot of very effective

Ombre Stripe Crepons, 42
inches wide and extremely
stylish.

AT 75c Reduced from $1.2 5
and $1.50 A lot of finest
quality Plain Crepons, all
the newest shades, 42
inches wide.

AT 75cReduced from $1.25
50 pieces (over 15 dif-

ferent colorings) fine im-

ported Bedford Cords, 46
inches wide

AT 75c Reduced from $1
25 pieces genuine English
Check and Stripe Suitings,
Grays, Browns, Tans and
Russian Blues.

AT 85c Reduced from $1
40 pieces 46-inc- h all-wo- ol

Henriettas, in every new
and desirable color.

AT $1 Reduced from $2
The novelty Parchment or
Feather-Weig- ht Crepons,
42 inches wide, in choice
new shades. A rare bar-
gain.

AT $1 Reduced from $2 and
$2.50 Genuine Scotch
Tweeds, Stripes, Plaids
Figures and Chevron and
Diagonal mixtures, 48
inches wide. Small lot

AT $1 Reduced from $2.25
46-inc- h Crinkled Cre

pons m 10 newest and
most desirable shades.

AT $1 Reduced from $1.75
10 choice summershades

in 44-inc-h Bedford Cre-
pons.

AT $1 Reduced from $1.50
A lot of New Jacquard
Fancies, 40 inches wide, in
the best shades of Green,
Blue, Tan and Gray.

AT $1.25 Reduced from
$2.50 A lot of Cord Cre-
pons, in the best shades for
summer in Navy, Tan,

x
Gray, Russian Blue and
New Brown.

AT $1.25 Reduced from $3
All of the stylish two-ton-e

Plisse Crepons, now 12
different effects, and a rare
bargain.

AT $1.25 Reduced from $2
An effective fine French

Check Cord, in 15 of the
very latest and best shades
for summer.

AT $1.25 Reduced from
$1.85 Another
of Broken Stripe Serges,
in five choice colors.

ALSO

75 DRESS PATTERNS

In handsome, rich Parisian styles,

That were 15, ARE FOW $5,

That were $25 to $30, ARE NOW $15.
That were 30 to $35, ARS NOW $20.

ALSO

Our entire remaining stock of

Ill-Clas- s 'ivies
Now at about

ONE-THIR- D

ORIGINAL PRICES:

Some were $4, are Si. 50 a yard.
Some were S3, are $1 yard.
Some were $2, are 50c yard.

Including

CREPON BEDFORDS,

CREPON VIGOREAUX,

CREPON

CREPON DIAMONT,

CREPON RAYE A SOIE.

You never before saw Dress Goods
selling at such low prices, considering
the styles and qualities. Attend this
great sale by buying now you can
dress in the height of style and best
of taste at less than the lowest class
of goods would have cost you earlier
in the season.

Come this morning note every
item of this advertisement and see for
yourselves that everything is exactly
as represented.

JOS. HORNE & CO.,

- 609-6- 21 PENN ATKKUfi,
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

soma j0Sk Mir

11 1 IB UNDERWEAR

Ribbed Cotton Vests, pink, blue, cream and white i2jc
Ribbed Cotton "Vests, ecru only 18 c
Fancy Cotton Vests, all colors : 25 c
Ribbed Cotton Vests, high neck and long sleeves 1 tecRibbed Cotton Vests, high neck and short sleeves J

Swiss Ribbed Vests, all colors 38 c
Fancy Ribbed Lisle Vests, colors , 50 c
Fancy Ribbed Lisle Vests, all colors .'.... 50 c
Fancy Ribbed Lisle Vests, extra quality 63 c
Fancy Ribbed Lisle Vests, long sleeves 75 c
Fancy Swiss Lisle Vests, extra quality $1.00'
Plain Gauze Vests, long or short sleeves 35 c
Gossamer Merino Vests, long or short sleeves 63 c
French Balbriggan Vests, long or short sleeves 63 c

Silk Vests, black and fancy colors t jh.oo
Silk Vests, black and fancy colors $1.00
Silk Vests, black and fancy colors, extra quality $1.25
Fine Silk Vests, fancy colors Si. 98
Pure Silk Vests, pink, blue and cream 2. 50
Ribbed Cotton Drawers, knee length, white and ecru 38 c
Ribbed Lisle Drawers, knee length, white and ecru 50 c
Ribbed Lisle Drawers, knee length, white and ecru 63 c
Ribbed Lisle Drawers, extra quality 75 c

FLEISHMAN & CO., m5XU1t5st.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Je7

A BARGAIN,

Can be had in any cf our many de-

partments.

Bargains in Bedroom Suites.

Bargains in Parlor Suites.

Bargains in Bedding, etc.

Bargains in Stoves and Ranges, the
largest selection in the city.

Bargains in. Refrigeratuis.

Bargains in Baby Carriages.

GASH OR CREDIT IN EVERY DEPARTMENT,

SCI
!

307 WOOD ST.
ap7-T- T

IN OUR WINDOW

This week you will see the
best Wall Paper at lower
prices than you ever saw
before all 5 c and 7c. We
send samples free to any ad-

dress.

G. G. O'BRIEN'S
Paint and Wall Paper Store,

292 Fifth av., 3 Squires from Court Housa

je3-8- 3

N PROF. LITTLE,
- ii jJv 73 Sixth av., Is tho only

( yPiV Graduate Optician- In tho city.
His system assures perfection both In lenses
anil frames. my5-TT-

AMtlSElrfENT&

J. M. GUSKY

ORPHANAGE and HOME,
Perrysville Avenue, Allegheny.

Members and friends are cordially invited
to visit the Institution on its first Anniver-
sary ami Donation Day,

THURSDAY NEXT, JUNE 9, 1892,

FKO JI 3 TO 8 O'CLOCK P. M.

Refreshments will be served free by the
Laales' Auxiliary Society. Contributions of
monev.drvitoods and eioceries will be grate-
fully "appieciateil. l'uckiieos may be left
with B. N. JACOBS, Sec'y, SO) Market St., city.

CYCL0RAMA AUDITORIUM
AND CYCLOllAMA PABK,

Beech street and Irwin avenue, Allegheny.
LVAUGTJKAL PROMENADE CONCERT,

Fbidat. Jcke 10, at 8 p. m. , by the
GREAT WESTERN MILITARY BAND.

Admission, 00 Cents.
Tickets for sale at S. Hamilton's music

store. Fifth avenue, and at Alex. Ross'
music store, Federal stieet, Allegheny.

JeG-3- 7

THEATER MRS. P. HARRIS.HARRISBritton, T. F. Dean, proprietors
and managers. Every afternoon and even-
ing. MISS ADA GRAY in

EAST LYNNE.
Week June IS St S. Wood.

WILLIAMS' ACADEMYHARRY Matinees Tuesday, Thnra-da-v

and Saturday. The middleweight oham-pio- n

of the world,
BOB FITZSIMMONS,

And his Athletic and Specialty Company
leim

CHOICE FLOWERS, LOW PRICE
AT

BEN. L. ELLIOTT'S,
Telephone 1834. S8 Firth are.,

apIl-TT- Between Wood and Markca.

rim ml W Q

f k arf 4buiHJw jfr )UBE
(jURE!

fnflF 9u RhOJMATlSM

Gouts Lumbago

How many thousand of once helpless,
heart-sickene- d and heart-broke- n people,
who have suffered for years with these most
dreaded diseases and have had constant

medical attention, changes of climate and
costly visits to supposed healing baths, that
are now singing praises to Kheumacura for
having been cured by it

One lady says: "It is the greatest dis-

covery of the age, for it cured me, and I
was the greatest livins sufferer."

Price $3 per bottle.

For sale by all druggists.

M'KINNIE & CHESSMAN MTCGD.,

616 Penn ave., Pittsburg, Pn.

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE ceeWn

HIE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONET?

It li a Rpamlpy shnp. with no tacks or wax thread
.Co hurt the feet; made of the best line calf, stylish

.uuu easy. Ha i occuuao ice viune tiivtd onuh vj
grade than any other manufacturer. It equals hand-sewe- d

shoes costing from $4.00 to $5.00.

ffiS 00 Uei'iilne Hand-sewe- d, the finest calf
vPOa shoe ever offered for 15 00s equals irencn
Imported shoes which cost from 8S.0to tU 00.

t&A. OO Hnnd-fcYre- il Welt Shoe, flno calf,
? stylish, comfortablo and durable. The best

shoe ever offered at this price ; same grado as custo-
m-made shoes costlns from $6 00 to S'J.OO.

DO 30 Police Mioej Farmers. Railroad Men
37 Oa and LeUerCarrlerstlll wearthem; lino calf,
seamless, smooth inrlde, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear ayear.
ffiA 30 fine calfi no better shoe ever offered at
cStCa this price i ono trial will convince those
who want a shoe for comfort and service.
ffiO 25 and 82.00 Workiiicuian's shoei

& are very strons and durable. Those who
have given them a trial will wearnoothermake.
Dnuel 82.00 and SI.73 school shoes are
uUI9 worn by the boys everywhere; theysell
ontheTrmerIts,asthe increasing sales show.
I s4Sa S3.00 Hnnd-nenc- d shoe, best
Bad 11 1 C9 liongola. very stylish; equals "rencl)
imported shoes costlngfrom 84.00 to S6.0U.

Ladies' 2.30, &2.00 and SI. 73 shoe for
Silases are the best fine Bongola. Stylish and durable.

Caution. See that W. L. Douglas' name an?
Pflce are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

ly-TA- NO BUBSI'ITUTEI
Insist on loeal advertised dealers supplying yon.

w. (,. kuu'iLASi isrocisiou. aipm. SoWbv
;i. ii ruin aicuuu.uiii.i i nut uk

aenue;H. J. ,tU. Jl. L.ang, 401 Ilutler street
Pittsburg. Henrv Ko?er. No. 103 Federal street
E. (i. llollman, Xo, TiKebecca street, AI eghea

mh23-TT- S 1

D
KOEHLER'S

Installment House
We occupy the entire Imilflinc M

7 Sixth Street,
I UFNS' AND BOY'S

Clothing on Credit
rReadv-Mnd- ft A. to Order.)

LADIES' CLOAKS & JACKETS, 1
Watches & Jewelry,

ON

INSTALLMENTS.
Cash Prices Without Security.

must be paid down; the balance in small 'ff'jt

weekly or monthly payments. Business
transacted strictly confidential. Open
dally, from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. Saturdays
ontil U P. M.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Laird's Shoes are the best and the
t

most popular in Pittsburg.

IS ill FRIENDS

HOW THEY LIKE

ID 'SSHOES

THEN AGAIN:

IF THETRE COMFORTABLE I

IF THEY'RE FASHIONABLE!

IF THEY'RE RELIABLE!

T THE PRICE.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK.

2,000 pairs Ladies' fine Dongola
Kid Oxford Ties at 75c, 98c, i 18
and $1 24.

2,400 pairs Ladies' fine Dongola
Kid Button Boots at $1 25, $1 50,

i 75 and $2.

1,500 pairs Ladies' finest Dongola
Button Boots at $2 50, $2 90, $3.

SPECIAL FOR MEN:

1,200 pairs Gents' fine Calf Seam-
less Bals and Congress at $1 98,
$2 18, $2 50 and $2 90.

1,050 pairs Gents' finest Calf,
Kangaroo and fine Patent Leather Bals
and Congress at $2 90 and 3 90.

W.M.LAIRD
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

433 and 435 406, 408, 410

WOOD STREET. MARKET STREET.
my31-TT-3

2&S2g&ii
slw'Vv

F0&S
AWUfrJttwy Rk.

ntM-TTS- u

JD5.FLEMING&S0N
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 Market Street corner Diamond,

Solicit correspondence and orders
from all who wish pure Brandies,
Whiskies and Wines for family or
home use. They handle none but
the best brands known, and each and
every one are as good as the best at
much less price than elsewhere.
Among their best grades of whiskies
will be found:

Fleming's Old Export,
Quarts, $1; or six for 55.

Finch's Golden "Wedding,
Quart', 81 25; or six for f&

Gibson's
Quarts, 51 B0; or six for 57 50.

The above firm has secured the aqency for
B. Storh Brewing Co.'s Bohemian Beer.
This beer is an excellent example of good
brewing: its appearance is bright, clear and
sparkling; its aroma most fragrant, and its
taste most agreeable. Comes in cases con-

taining two dozen pints or two dozen quarts.
Price, per case pints, 52 25; quarts, 53 50.

All orders from private families will re-

ceive prompt attention. Any ot the above
goods delivered to all parts of the twooities
without charge.

In placing your orders for family or home
use please remember the above firm, as
these goods are the best the .market affords,

pus sold only by JOS. FLEMING & SON,
the Market Street Druggists, Pittsburg, Pa.

BUT TOUK SPECTALCES AT

Eyes jsxaininea nee.
51BL

Artificial Eyes Inserted.

J. DIAM0ND,-icx- x.
deW-TTs- u

AIX KINDS
wT m ' jjF?B FIELD

m 1 PS Sm GLASSES
All Prices.nra ill

nSISiBiB ISTIEREN
m I'iilfT i 1 m SmitMeld St

mv27-TT-S

M, MAY, SONS & CO.
FINE DYEING AND CLEANING.

K Sixth ave, Pittsburg, Fa.
Telephone 2061 TTm

KAUFMANNS'
MUSTS' BEODISITES DEPARTMENT

Should be visited by
everybody contem-
plating a Summer
trip. Whether "do-
ing" Europe, "tak-
ing in" the lakes,
sojourning by the
seaside, climbing
the mountafns, or
rusticating with our
country cousins,
there are a hundred
and onethings essen-
tial to one's thorough
enjoyment and com-

fort And right here
all these things can
be found in the
greatest variety and
truly

LOff PEIGES.

Above all things

NETV ADVERTISEMENTS.

ISS
you want

A Good Trunk,
One that'll laugh to scorn the efforts of the worst baggage-smashin- g

fiend it may encounter. That's the kind of trunks WE sell; that's the
kind YOU want to buy. Take our $4 Crystal Covered Trunk, for in-

stance. It can be had in all sizes (30 to 36), and beats any J 6 trunk
shown anywhere. Then our $4.50 flat top Dress Trunk, made of fine
duck; has Dress tray and Excelsior lock. Other dealers charge you
$6.50 for the smallest size, and a rise of 50c per size for the larger
ones. We give you any size, large or small, for only $4.50. Next,
our leather-boun- d, flat-to- p Trunk at $9. It's a Samson in strength,
and cannot be equaled anywhere below $13. Solid sole-leath- er trunks
(the best in the world) from $12 to $25. A positive saving of 25 per
cent on every one. And, then, our 4.50 Steamer Trunk. It's" a
dandy. See it.

GLADSTONE
AND

CLUB BAGS T
The Democratic cry, "On to Chicago," will soon be heard in the

land. .Sightseers and delegates to the convention will consult their
own interests by buying their Satchels from us. A large number of the
Republican delegates did so ad were the gainers by it.

Leather-boun- d Telescopes from 65c up.
Imitation Alligator Club Bags, all sizes, at only 75c
Finest Imitation Alligator Gladstone Bags at only 1.75.
Genuine Alligator Club Bags (all made of one piece), $2 up.
Fine Grain Leather Club Bags, linen lined, from S1.25 up.
Genuine Alligator Patent Cabin Bags, best lock, from 5.50 up.
Good Grain Leather Patent Cabin Bags, best lock, from S3. 98 up.
Finest quality English Club Bags, hogskin lined, hand-sewe- d,

English brass lock, all one piece genuine Alligator, from $7.25 up.
Solid sole leather, full Dress Suit Cases, hand-sewe- d, finest nickel

lock, at only S5.
XComplete stock of Leather Toilet Sets, Collar and Cuff Boxes,

Whisky Flasks, etc.

XBest Leather Shawl Straps at only 25c. Strong Leather Satchel
Straps at only 13c. Extra strong Trunk Straps at only 35c. '

SPECIAL HAMMOCK SALE.

J
'ff-

Hammock Ropes, 19c per pair. Hammock bpreaders, 19c per
pair. Hammock Hooks, 19c per pair.

JlOO DOZEN FINE LAP ROBES AT 49 CENTS.

MEN'S THIN

at
at

in
to

1 ' 1 J at
in

to at

A
A at

MmJf.
mm "J. Hay l by,

R6" of BdJerUle, Kaa.,
CO -- wara 1 Dtgaa joor N.x

f4 V v. T !. .A( AlUT.
do UT wort The B-- W.tgkt M3 11a 195 lb M lb.

Win. JJ tn. Jim.
mini. OU Wlit 40 In. Ml",

Mr are Hlp - 51 In. 48 In. oj.
Will chMrfnllT to "l "MP

BY MAIL
HirralMa. Send hi iU tor to

DI. 0. IT. r. IlL

$3.

Our iar and
are the worn.

for r
SO

DRESSING
AND

Cases

At this price we offer
verv strong, extra size
same as sold elsewhere at Si.

'C At this price we offer
65 e Mexican Sea
Hammocks, extra length;

i.5- -

4) I U Patent Pillow
best made; regular price, $2.

At this price we offer$2.75 Palmer's
mocks, pillow; regular $4.

UNDERWEAR.
Read

j

J
Smithfield St.

Z.STABL1SI1ED 1S7U.

BLACK

KIDNEYS,
Is a Teller and sure curs to
tho Urinary Organs, Qrars
and oftha
Bladder.

The Bitten
are a sure cure for Dyspepsia.

trade scuts Llyer eTery
species or

wild Tonic, most prep-
aration for cure of Coughs. Bronchitis
and lung

Either of the above, SI per bottle, or 6 for
druggist not thes

write to Wit. ZOELLEK, sole M'fr
'ittsburjf. i"a.

d. FLOWER,
Office

TT3

O.D.I.EVI3 (nextI Ei II I O. is; yutfl t., FitUburg, Pa.
rears solicitor.

You can't be comfortable without it, during the hot
our matchless prices:

Good, durable and cool Balbriggan Underwear 25c
Balbriggan Underwear only 39c.

The celebrated Pembroke Jean Drawers, coolest made, at 50c.

O XI Largest stock the city of Outing

TUUtinS OCQflS l Scarfs match
O from 7c up.js Q of than you will find

1UUTlYl U 1 any five houses this city combined.
Prices 19c Fisk, Clark & Flagg's $.59- -

THREE ITEMS FOR LADIES:
First A choice from 600 magnificent Parasols, representing our

regular $6, $7, and $9 goods, For only $5.
Second lot of Ladies' fine Silk Mittens at 19c
Third lot of Ladies' Washable Chamois Gloves 69c.

KAUFMANNS
Fifth Ave. and

":& flLJEL
.lln..... R.fare. LMfc

.coirij.Yli!S
BmiWUurnoIlof3inO!itt'it-Doi- t

lunrtMlllkainewtwui;.
friendi

turpSid. MplT inouiriM le!S,A'
PATIENTS TREATED CONFIDENTIAL.

JoJUnlnr;. emu parttaiUn

SMDH. OTICXtTS TBtATER. CBICA5B.

Wallace Optical Co.,
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN,

624 PENS AVENUE.

GWS)
seeing reading com-

bined most satisiBctory ever
Indispensable home, office, enter-
tainments and shopping. apzi-rrs- u

Sample

5QC 10,000
Ham- -

mocks,

5,000
Grass
worth

mer's Ham-

mocks,

Curtain Ham--

with price,

A GIN

Chronic

8wls Stomach

Complaint and
indigestion.

Cherry the popular
Colds,

troubles.

Ifyour does handle
S.

S

O.
3DenL-fea- l

43? EI2V VAB
PATCMTC Leader.)

season.

only
Extra fine, silk-finish-

lO5")
Negligee Shirts,

More them
flirTS

finest

$8

jrltuses

public

Catarrh


